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Nayheewuk hits campus at mont h end ~nir o

U o A will be the scene of Canadian universities are expected *film, "The Exiles" da
Nayheeawuk or Canadian Native to attend the seminar which will Topics to be discussed are In d'aJhJ OLIIu 1 e n8
Week Jan. 31-Feb. 5. be a concentrated study of the affairs, native organizations, com-

The week will be an extension Native problenis in Canada. munity development, education and The interregional scholarship ex-
of the Canadian Native Seminar Canadian Native Week will be laws, courts and discrimination, change plan of the Canadian Union
te be held Jan. 28-30. Approxi- an attempt to inform students and Prominent speakers on some of of Students will openate again this
mately 40 delegates from Western citizens of the present situation of the, n i, l iePi 1h n. , vear.

BAYDALA DRUG
(Parkade)

Corner 103 St. and Jasper Ave.

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

the native people of the province
and of Canada as a whole.

The weeks program includes:
* informal coffee parties hosted

by fraternities and othen campus
gnoups

0 displays of native art and culture
on campus

* panels and discussions groups

Chief of National Indian Council
and William Wuttunee, an Indian
Lawyer.

If student reaction to Canadian
Native Week is favorable, further
seminars and lectures will be held
to continue discussion of the Indian
problem and to suggest possible
solutions.

The program provîdes travel
grants and free tuition to selected
undergraduates to allow them to
take a year of studies at another
Canadian university.

Students with a second class
standing and at least two more
years of university study are elig-
ible to apply.

Bk I a miq.
Lionel Conacher (Ifonors Bus. Admin. '60) is a successful London Life sales representative.

Lionel K. Conacher* counsels '66 grads:

"Why I chose a marketing career with London Life"

"In my field of work, there is unlimited scope for
graduates who seek freedom to decide their own
future along with an opportunity to develop their
own potential.
"London Life gives you three major assists in
establishing your career in marketing:
"First, a solid three months of specialized training
at the head office, with emphasis on marketing
among executives and professional men, in business
insurance, estate planning, taxation and group insur-
ance. And this is only the beginning of your training.
"Second, an attractive starting salary that helps
you become established. Also, there are plenty
of opportunities for graduates to move into key
marketing management areas.
"Fînally, you are backed by the company with more
insurance in force on the lives of Canadians than
any other. A company whose annual sales are
unexcelled in the Canadian market."~

Graduate Opportunities

London Life requires graduates with bachelors or
masters degrees in commerce, arts, and business
administration, to develop the fast-growing market
of life insurance throughout Canada.
Successful candidates will enter the marketing
branch for specialized training in group sales and

ordinary life sales to professional people and busi-
nessmen. Beginning with three months of initial
training at its head office in London, Ontario, the
company's 18-month training and development
program for university graduates continues under
expert supervision in your home area (or another
location of your choice), with continued short
courses in London.
An attractive salary is provided during the training
period and can be supplemented by sales commis-
sion. In addition, you enjoy indivîdual freedom to
develop your own skills, knowledge and income at
the pace you choose to set. There are no limitations
to opportunities in life insurance marketing.

A London Life representative will be interviewing
at your college placement office on the date below.
If you are interested in learning more about a mar-
keting career with London Life, arrange for an
appointment through your placement officer.

*At the Univers ity of Western Ontario, Lionel
Conacher was well known as a fullback on the
champion University Mustangs of 1957 and 1959.
He was graduated in 1960, joined London Life,
and became a group insurance supervisor in
Mont real. In 1963 he transferred to the com-
pany's Ordinary Branch in Toronto, where he has
successfully estoblished a business clientele.

A REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE INTERVIEWING AT THIS CAMPUS ON JANUARY 21

London Life Insurance Company
Head Office: London, Canada

ught for
it exchange

Participating universities are
divided into five regions for pur-
poses of the exchange. Successful
candidates will attend a university
in a distant region.

U of A b as four exchange
scholars attending other univer-
sities under the CUS plan. They
are:
* Russell Schnell at Memorial Uni-

versity, Newfoundland
* Eleanor Glor at Carleton Uni-

versity, Ottawa
* Marion Raycheba at Dalhousie

University, Halifax
* Barbara Krause at Lavai Uni-

versity, Montreal
Exchange scholars from other

universities who are now studying
at U of A are: Mary Ann Alex-
ander, Robert MacDonald, Law-
rence Higneli and Linda Brydon.

Interested students can obtain
application forms at the Students
Awards Office in the admini-
stration building.

CUS chairman Bruce Olsen will
provide further information to in-
terested students.

Deadline is Jan. 22.

VCF lecturer
wiII clarify
Christianity

Varsity Christian Feilowship's
lecture series "Why Believe" will
be an attempt to clarif v ba.sic
Christianity for the student.

Dr. D. A. Hubbard, a prominent
Old Testament andl Semitic scholar
will give five lectures, each one
relating some aspect of Christ's 111e
to our own.

Lectures will be given each day
at 5 p.m. in Con Hall, Jan. 24-28.

The first lecture, His Manger
and Your Quadrangle, will deal
with Christ's birth and man's four-
sided existance.

Tuesday's lecture, His Carpenter
Shop and Your Career, will be a
study of Christ's career and how
it relates ta a person's choice of
occupation.

Christ's crucifixion will be ne-
lated to purposes in life in Dr.
Hubbard's third lecture entitled
"His Cross and Your Purpose.'"

Christ's death and its effect on
the destiny of mankind will be
examined in the lecture "His Tomb
and Your Destiny", Thursday.

The final lecture is called "His
Coming and Your View of History."~

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications for the position of

education nepresentative to stu-
dents' council will be received
until 4:30 p.m. Friday.

Applications should be addressed
to the Secretary, Education Under-
graduate Students' Society Office
ed bldg.

Applicants need not be EUS
members.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Students who have suggestions

for alleviating the parking pnob-
lems on campus are invited to sub-
mit them to Al W. Anderson,
student representative to the park-
ing sub-committee, care of the
students' union office.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optometrl8t

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856


